
COKM11NITY Jl,PJI'AIRS

Your nowapap&r will re(ularly discu•• dirrer&nt rroupa that
exist in the 'a~a" where you live. At the I!IOlI'lent the people
in Umlad ore .aying "1!hat is this U.'l.A.?" Your newspaper
went to talk to U.R.A. and thi. is what we heard:

met and drew up a ae~o;n.~tl~t~·~_
Novelllber 1973 by a meetine:

A. VOICE O!' TIlE PEOPLE

URS claims that they were dissatisfied Ifith IIlOst of tha
Councillors who are ..ant to ropresent t~e residents. They
say that eleven Councillors cannot re~resent 20,000 houses.
"U.R.A. is the people or UJIllad," they said, and can therefore
brine the problelllS or the people to th& councillors. V.R.A.
says that the councillor. are too busy to listen to the people
and that a person should not need an appointment to see his or
her el&cted representative.

B. 'WHAT U.R.A. WANTS

lle saked n.R.A. 'that they want to do about this. \.Ie ·..ere told
that U.R.A. wants to make the dissatisraction or .the pe091e
known. U.R.A. also wants to start some practical aclf-hp.lp
ac!leocs and to do this they have rorJDOd 6 Progeas Connittees
The most iAportant ot these, we were tOld, would be the
cOillnUttees on Education and Social tleltare. U.R.A. exprcaud
its concern over the standard ot education, the lack of education
tor the mentally retarded, and the high nUlllbers or unemployed
people in o.la.i.

C. OE'l"l'ItIO '!'HE PEOPLE !'I)VINO

U.R.A. wanta to involve all the people ot o.la.i in projecta in
theae areas, and in Transport, REcreation and Labour matters,
by hBYin~ representatives trca all the warda serve on the
committee.,

Atter the interview the reporters relt that U.R.A. waa aincere
about their at... but that they would only auccee-d it all the
people ot U.la.i were to be involved. It this hnppened the
biggeat problema In Umla.l would be clear and could then be
tackled. U.R.A. claims that atter a year the councillors had
railed because they had lost the people In a year's time
r.aybe it will be clear wheth U.R.A. haa succeeded in Its aims
for tho it:lprover.lent ot t~e cOlllllunl to!' in Ulillad.

D. WHAT 00 READERS THINK?

Wo ask readera to send us their oninions about U.R.A. and also
what they see aa the problems In tll!!l..i or In any other
community where they stay.


